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AH Aboard For St Louis
TO OUR READERS;

It is With great plensnre that we are

able to announce to you that it ia ia our

power to solve the vexed question as to

where you are to atop when attending the
World's Pair at St Louis, nnd as to just
what it willcost you. Through an ar-

range m«nt with the St. Louis European

Hotel Co., a Missouri Corporation, which
Is highly recommended by the Lincoln
Trust Co- of St. Louis, and which controls
and opera tea 1,500 elegant modern room

.In close proximity to the R»position
grounds, we are enabled to after to our
tenders the greatest opportunity to solve

the important question, "WHxnn AT AND

mow MUCH?" The tremendous attend-
ance at thia World'* Fair will send ac-

oaaamodation prices skywnrd; ia fact, «ill
make them in mnny instances beyond tie
ranch of ordinary people. The St. Louis

Mnwfrsn Hotel Company, having leased
1 jpoufthe finest rooms in St Louis s year
ago, an snsbled to give our renders the
nutremsly low rate of #I.OO per day for
aeoarnmodatious and guide service to con-

duct the patroa to the room and comfort-
nhty establish him therein. Upon inves-
tigating this grant proposition we have
aonclndad arrangements whereby we aie

Mm local agents for the St Louis Buro-
psaa Hotel Co., nnd are prepared to le-

ssrve rooms st on«e for our renders. Do
\u25a0st null, sttsnil to this mutter at once,
and thereby save money, inconvenience,

end, psrhaps, your life. Von well know
gnat daggers awaiting the nntra veled

fad unwary ia a great dty at such time
tAlk ftNHtt be tha resort of shsrpers
tus all over the world. Imagine your
piightlf yon lake yourself or your family
lata unknown places nnd bouses! Under
the plan ef the St Louis European Hotel
Company yon are abeolutely safe, aa all
nf their rasas are located in the hand-

?OOM koines of the best Christian citizen*
ol St. Louis, largely people who own
their own home*, not ihupftilocated in
the city for a few month* only to akin the
World'* Fair visitor. This company by
controling 1,500 room*, i* enabled to

tbe extremely low rale at SI.OO per
perm per day, onlyon a Certificate Plan
?that ia, yon make application for ac-
commodations, stating number of days
and month yon desire to come, on the
coupon appearing below, enclose p oo for
etch day reserved, and mail nne to the
Editor of this paper. Immediately upon
receipt of such application the SC Mis
European HoteQCo., will forward to yon
a certificate good for the time reserved or
for any time dating the Exposition period
April joth, to Gee ember Ist, 1904. This
certificate is transferable, so that in case
of the one reserving being nnsble to at-
tend, he can dispose of his certificate
without loos.

This Company's general offices am lo-
cated in the Milton Building, on Eigh-
teenth street, immediately adjoining the
St. Louis Union Station. Upon arrival
in St. Lcmls yon present your certificate
at the general office of the Company,and
their uniform guides will conduct yon to
your room, assuring yon against losing
your way aid falling a victim to any of
the many sharks which will infeat the
City at that time. Checking rooms will
be malatninnd for the convenience of the
Company's natrons, and in every way
their comfort and safety will be carefully
looked after. As the number of room*

Is limited, M out the coupon today and
remit to the Editor. RXMXMItn, aoous
CAN us tnnviD von ANY MUMAN OF

DAYS, MOT* ONK or, UNUHM YOU WISH
TO PAT xxonaiTAKT paiens ADDsovran
A LOSS OP TIMX, PSSSON AL INCONVU*
IKNCK AND, PUUAPS, DANCXK. AT-
TXND TO THIS AT ONCG.

COUPON
Editor "THE KNTEB.Pk.ISB,"

Aft. St LooU European Hotel Co.
4 Williamston, N. C.

| Dear 'Sir:?Enclosed find dollars, for which reserve for me room

accommodat iom and guide service at St. Louis, for days during
the month of or at auch other time during the Kxpo-
aition period, April 30th to December lit, 1904, aa I shall desire the rate
of fl.oo per day, and forward to me at once certificate fur same.

(Signed)

Town

County
I

State
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FROM ALL AROUND
MARTIN COUNTY

Items of Interest Gathered Each Week by
Our Regular Correspondents
DARDBNS

1

! Mr. J. P. Matthew, ol Plymouth,
1 N. C , was ? -visitor in Dardens

> Monday.

| Mrs.Chloc Sullivan and children,
r of Halloa, cur Sunday and arc

1 guests of Mrs. David Swinsou-

, Mr. J. W. Marrow and Miss
- Alice Darden attended church
' st Corinth Sunday evening.

Mins Cerate May Pagan, returned
Saturday from a week's viait to

| friends in Jameaville.
s Eld. M. G. Davenport, who has
I been quite aide for some time
| with Lagrippe is improving.

' Mia Sal lie Gardner was the
| guest of her cousin, Mia Olive
, Jackson, last Sunday.

Mr. Z. V. Pagan, spent Sunday
1 afternoon In Warren Neck.

It is rumored that there is to be
a bride inour neighborhood In the

1 near future. We extend her a
, hearty welcone.

Miss Alice Gibson is a guest of
, the Jones family this week at the

[ "White House."

Misses Mamie Riddick, Bessie
Biggsby, Mamie Smith and Rnth
Coburn. attended Sunday school in
Dardens Sunday afternoon.

Eld. R. I. Corbett came Sat-
urday and filled his appointment at
Corinth chnrch.

Miss Ora Gurkin, one of
Dardens most beautiful and
attractive young ladies, is visting
in Roper. Methinks some one
wishes her a speedy return.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Bard en of
Plymouth, were here Sunday the
guests of Mis. Mary Gurkin.

Mr. T. B. McLaskey and chil-
dren of Norfolk, Va., have been
spending a week here the guests of
relatives and friends.

Mr. C. C. Fsgan and littte Miss
Bernie May, left Monday morning
for Baltimore, where Mr.
Pagan goes to purchase goods.

Mr. Stephen Davis and Miss
Maud Gardener attended church
at Corinth Sunday.

Mr. Luther Gardner and Mis-
Alice Modlin, of near Jamesville,
attended church here Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Sallenger left here
Monday for Norfolk Va., where
she goes to visit relatives.

Several of our people visited the
Mill pond Saturday afternoon to
see the oM Indian Kettle which
seems to have always passmtd
magnetical power for drawing
people to it

Among the visitors were Misses
Alice Gibson, Lula Jones, Alice
Dardens, and little Miss Ruth
Darden, guided by Mr. S. M

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Gurkin
were here Sunday the guests of

%*\u25a0}: WV Snjnsou.

Mr. F. R. Smith was ivisitor in
Dardens Sunday.
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DeWitt's Witch Hazel gives in-
stant relief from Burns, cures Cutf,
Bruises, Sores, Eczema, Tetter and
all abrasions of the skin. In buying
Witch Hanet Salve it is only neces-
sary to see that you get the genu-
ine DeWitt's and a cure is ceitain.
There are many cheap counterfeits
on the market, all of which are
worthless, and quite a few are dan
getous,while DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Sake is perfectly harmless and
cures. Sold by Anderson, Cra*>
ford & Co.

?Send your orders for Letter-
heads, Packet-heads, Bill-heeds,
Bnvelopes etc., to the Enterprise
Printer/.

COROBO

T. H. Prichard, of Scotland
Neck, was in town Wednesday.

Mm. C. B. Gardner, ofGrifton,
pawed through Win it?day wan
to Hamilton.

Mrs. S. D. Mathews, of Hamil-
ton, went to Scotland Neck Wed-
nesday.

T. B. Slade, of Hamilton, was
here Tuesday.

Miss Lula Council spent Tues-
day in Scotland Neck.

Miss Rebcca Bradley, of Tarboro
is visiting relatives here this week.

W. L. Harrell, of Scotland Neck
Was in town Tuesday.

Seems as if the tobacco market
will be open until next season, Mr.
J no. A. Bennett shipped another
car Tuesday.

The residence of Captain John
T. Hyman was struck by the cy-
clone Frikay damaging his dwelling
very much. A large oak tree was
blown over on the dwelling demo-
lishing two of the chimneys and
knocking the roof in.

The dining room and kitchen of
M. J. J. Long was burued Friday
night about three o'clock. The
door to the kitchen was found In a
blaze first and the wind was against
the fighters, they could only work
to save the dwelling. Mr. Long
says surely the house was burued
by an enemy as the bell was tied so
that he could not give the alarm

and the well bucket was fixed so it
would drop off when they attemped
to draw water. The loss will ex-
ceed over three hundred dollars
No insurance.

Sirltis Stiaaek TrultiCaril
I was troubled with a distress in

my stomach, sour stomach and
vomiting spells, and can truthfully
say that Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets cured me.?Mas.
T. V. WILLIAMS, Laingsburg,
Mich. These tablets are guaran-
teed to cure every case of stomach
trouble of this character. Por sale
by S. R. Biggs.

DANCE AT ROBERSOHVILLE.

The german given Friday night
at the opera house by the Roberson-
ville Social Club, was one of the
most enjoyable events of the
season.

Those dancing were: Mr. Bets
Flemming, of Hassells, with Miss
Martha A. Coffield of Gold Point;
Mr. A. R. Dunning with Mias
Sophie Mortoo; Mr. R, E. Grimes
with Mias Annie Tew; Mr. W. W.
Keel with Mias Sallie Roberson, of
Bethel; Mr. W. J. Roberson with
Miss Roaa White of Everetts; Mr.
I. S. Thompson with Miss Clara
Stambeaugh, of Baltimore; Mr. R.
T.Purvis with Miss Lucy Keel; Mr.
C. D. Jenkins with Miss IKt tie
Keel; Mr. M. R. Reeves with Mias
Inez Gray, of Hamilton; Mr. Au-
gustus Whichard with Miss AHie

G. Little; Mr. Nunu Everett of
Cold Point, with Miss Leta Taylor
of Gold Point; Mr. R I. Howard
of Tarboro, with Miss Alma Fle-
mming, of Hassells; Mr. G. M
Roberson with Miss Nora Powden,
of Williamston; Mr. W*. A. James
with Miss Lillie Wynn of Everetts;
Mr. W. Z. Morton with Miss
Emma Farmer of Rocky Mount;
Mr. J. A. Coffield with Miss Fran-
ces Hoard; Mr. Carey Fleming,
of Hassells, with Miss Nannie
Coffield, of Gold Point; Mr. Har
vey Roberson with Miss Maud
Peal.

Stags: Willie Watts,of William-
ston; A. O. Roberson, J. C- Smith,
W. R. Jenkins, W. C. Roberson;
and Jno. T" Ross.

The music was furnished by the
Wilson Italian band, and the
dancing Was from 9:30 to 2 o'clock.

A Blue X Mark in the Square B*Tt*

\u25a1
means that your Subscription Ends with this Issui

WHOLE NO. 236

FROM THE CAPITOL
OF OUR STATE

Paragraphs of What the Democrats and
Others are Doing.

April 19, 1904.

What a Jealous, selfish old world
thia is! And how many of the
jealous, selfish, vindictive, quarrel-
some oM cats there are in the Demo-
cratic party?some of them essay-
Tag to be "leaden" and conduc-
tors general of the party "manage-
ment," but who are in reality the
worst kind of stumbling blocks,

scattered along the road to Suc-
cess. and impeding the progress of
the party at every step.

?
s

?

A week ago all ahades of Demo-
crats (except a few of Hearst's
speel binders snd an occasional
Clevelandite who insist on the "old
man" again) were congratulating
each other that the way had opened
for all to agree on "a good, clean,
unobjectionable and available can-
didate" to quit, Judge Parker.
Now some of them are rushing into
print to declare that they ate not

so certain that be is the right man,
after all. And why ? Simply and
solely because Mr. Cleveland has
added his endorsement of Judge
Parker to that of other eminent
party men. On the other hand,

there appear to be equally as many
on whom Mr. Cleveland's approval
seems to have had just the opposite
effect, and accordingly many have
joined the Parker forces who up to
that time had hesitated to do so.
Result: It uot only still looks like
Parker, but the pros]>ects point
even more decidedly to him than
they did a week or two ago.

»

*
s

I want to sny all the good I can
about our several most excellent

candidates for Governor. In this
letter therefore is copied the follow-
ing extract from a strong editorial
in last week's Reidsville Weekly:

"Major Steadman possesses ele-
ments of strength peculiarly his
own. lie has wisdom and conser-
vatism born of experience. He >is
a man of commanding ability, of
scholarly attainments, and exem-
plifies in his life and character the
highest ideals of citizenship. He

would have been nominated for

governor in 1888 but for the feel-
ing that Judge Fowle had been put
off by the politicians till further
delay would be a grievous injustice.
He has patiently bided his time till
now, when the way is open, and

the rank and file feel that it is just-
ly his turn. His candidacy will do
more to unify the party than that
of any other man; for he is a con-
servative leader, and has never
been mixed up in any fractional
quarrels nor made himself offensive
to any dais whose support the
party needs. He went into the
war, shirked no danger, and laid
down bis sword only when General
Lee surrendered. Since the war
he has always been as true to North
Carolina and his people as he was
in the camp, on the march and in
the shock of battle."

*
?

*

Governor Aycock's committee,
recently appointed by him to inves-
tigate and make a report on the
conduct and condition of the A. &

N. C. Railroad and its affairs, in-
cluding the Atlantic hotel at More-
head, is now at woik in earnest,
and the report is awaited with much
interest by the public. In the mean
time the Governor has nothing to

Bm< fir CMMru
The pleasant to take and harmless
One Minute Cough Cure gives im-
mediate relief in all casei ofCough,
Croup, and LaGrippe because it
does not pass immediately into the
stomach, but takes effect right at
the seat cf the trouble. It draws
out the inflammation, heals and
soothes and cures permanently by
enabling the lungs to contribute
pure life-giving and life-sustaining
oxygen to the blood and tissues.
One Minute Cough Cure is pleas-
ant to take and it is good alike for
young and old. Sold by Anderson,
Crawford & Co.

say in regard to the lease of the
road, and apparently will take no
further action with regard to that
proposition until the pending in-
vestigation has been completed.

?
*

-?

There is a great deal of interest
manifested in the future develop-
ments and final outcome of the
controversy between Judge Peebles
and the lawyers of the Lumbertou
bar who recently refused to try
any cases before him. Judge Pee-
bles is scheduled to preside at the
next term of Robersan court also,
which is set for May, and his
friends sav he cannot afford to con-
sent to an exchange of courts with
any other judge. Ifhe does not do
so, and in the mean time takes no
official action concerning the recent
action of the bar there, will the
latter again refuse to set a calen-
dar for the trial of cases? And if
so, what will be the result?

?
*

*

The body of Col. W. A. Turk,
passenger traffic manager of the
Southern Railway, was brought to
Raleigh today (Monday) for inter-
ment. He formerly resided here,
and twenty three years ago was
married to Miss Mary Mordccai of
Raleigh. He was a native of Vir-
ginia, where he was bora fifty four
years ago, in Augusta county.
Col. Turk died in Washington, D.
C , last Saturday night, of pneu-
monia, after an illness of only three
days.

*
*

*

The first clearing house associa-
tion in North Carolina was organ-
ized by the bankers of Raleigh a
few days ago.

*
*

*

The second of the annual banquets
given in honor of the Governor of
North Carolina by the wealthy
"Yankees" who spend the winter
and early spring an Pinehurst, the
famous Moore county resort, was
held last Friday night at that place.
Governor Aycock (who made such
a pleasing effect upon the visitors
a year ago) was present, with his
staff, and the affair was a grand and
most enjoyable one.

» * *

The announcement two weeks
ago that the friends of Senator
Joseph A. Brown ot Columbus
present him to the convention for
the nomination for lieutenant
Gevernor has met with a most
flattering reception with the people
and press of the State. There are
now three candidates in the field
for this honor?Senator Brown, ex-
judge Francis Winston and Repre-
sentative George Morton.

ft
* ' ft

It is understood that Judg<
George H. Brown will be nomina-
ted without opposition as one of
the candidates for Supreme Court
Justice. The other nominee will
come from the west and Judge
Hoke and Justice and Mr. i/och-
hart of Ansou (and possibly others)
furnish the list from which to
make the selection. The retiring
Justices are Judges Montgomery
and Douglas?the last of the fusiou
Rep ?Pops.

Some of the prominent visitors
to Raleigh from the western part
of the State say the Demociatic
party is not in as good condition
there as it ought to be, but that the
danger is probably confined to
county and Senatorial and legisla-
tive nominees, and to a lesser degree
in two or three Congressional dis-
tiicts.

BY LLKWXAM.

Mikes i Cliai Sweep
There's nothing like doing a

thing thoroughly. Ofall the Salves
you ever heard of, Uucklen's Ar-
nica Salve is the best. It sweeps
away and cures Burns, Sores,
Bruises, Cuts, Boils, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Piles. It's only 25
cents and guaranteed to give satis
faction by S. R. Biggs and all drug
gist*.

aIS ANATTER OFHEALTH

feUoN*
POWDER

* Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Professional Cards.

GR. JOHN D. BIGGS,

DENTIST}
OFFICE:

MAIN STREET.

GEO. W. NKWELL K BRO.
LAWYERS
Office tip stairs In New Bank Balkfe
ing, left haud side, lop of strpa.

"VILLIAMSTON, N C.
wherever lerncri art OrnlreA.

Special attention Riven to examining aud tnak
itigtitle for purchasers of timber and limbec
and a.

PHONE 74

DR. WM. IS. WARREN

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE: Rear of Roanoke Hotel
Smithvvkk Street

Residence, the " Rliod«s Place
Simmons' Ave.

'PIIOVI'" 1 Office...... 25
' f Residence Go

SKEWARKEE 4 A
l°dge

No. 90, P. &A. M. /\/\
DIRKCTORV I'OR 1904.

9. S. Brown, W. M.; 11. I). Taylor, ?.

W.; Mo. G. Taylor. J. W.; T. W. Thain-
an, S. I).; A. I'. Taylor, J.D; $ R. Higga,
Secretary; C. 1). Cnretarpheii, Treasurer;
M M. Critcher and J. 1). 1>«K}f*.Stewards:
R. W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTEES:
Charity?S. S. Brown, 11. U.Taylor,

Mc. G. Taylor.
Financk-W. C. Manning. W. Il.llaiu

ell, R. J. Peel.
Rri'krknck? 11. W. Stul)l»3,J Joseph

R. Ballard ]?'. K. Uodgc*.
Asvu'M? G. W. Blount, W. M. York,

11. M. Btirras.
Mahsiiau J. 11. llatton.

In Gase of Fire
you want to be protected.
In ease of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescus
We can insure you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Noil Bit But Coajiailas Ripreseatid «

K- B. "CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building.

Anyone sending ? sketch end description may
qnlakly aacarlain onr opinion froo whethar aa
Invention la probacy patentaMo. < omtnunir*-
tlona at i ictlyo»»U<loittUl. t lav.<l>i>ok on Pataafc
?ant free. Oldost airancy 'or socurinff paiaaia,

Patenfta taken through, Alunn * Co. roctb%ipirtal notice, without in the

Scientific jtieerkaa.'
A Vandsomcty i.lustrat**! wnsklr. lArcwt ato.
culatlon of any aolentlllff Journal. Tonus, |i a
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